Jesus said, “I say to you, you are Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church, and the gates of the netherworld shall not prevail against it.”

**Matthew 16:18**
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26
5:00 PM  For Josephine Gargallo
by The Delgado Family

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27
7:30 AM  For the intentions of our parishioners
9:00 AM  For Anna Lino by Patricia Sears
10:45 AM  For Carroll Macalusa
by David, Kathleen & Sean Ancona
5:00 PM  For Robert Sieff by his wife, Dottie & family

MONDAY, AUGUST 28
8:00 AM  For Ted Widmayer by his wife, Arlene
5:30 PM  For Dr. Benedetto A. Caruso
by Theresa Trotta

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29
8:00 AM  For Jerry Hochschwender by his wife, Claire
5:30 PM  For Phyllis Beckinella
by her husband, Charles

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30
8:00 AM  For Tom Fitzmorris
by Jeff & Nancy Jon and family
5:30 PM  For Barbara I. Clark by Jim & Jeanne Clark

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31
8:00 AM  For Edna Rainville Bailly by her family
5:30 PM  For Brian Johnson by Jose F. & Tery Valdivia

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
8:00 AM  For Jeanette Marino
by her children & grandchildren
5:30 PM  For Jeannie Muncie by her mom, Bidou

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
8:00 AM  For Anna Dandrille
by Maggie & Joe Lombardi
5:00 PM  For Rick Pollard by Tony & Mary Jean Rowe

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
7:30 AM  For Lucila Suarez by Dora Godberson
9:00 AM  For the intentions of our parishioners
10:45 AM  For Stephan Cicetti by The Bruno Family
5:00 PM  For Helen & George Kindel by The Hul Family

Ministry of Religious Education & Confirmation
Kate Devine

RCIA/Faith Inquiry
Deacon Gregory C. Quinn

Director of Music & Liturgy
Jeanne Clark

First Friday
Exposition & Holy Hour after 5:30pm Mass

Devotion to Mary
First Saturday of the month, rosary and procession to the grotto following 8:00am Mass.
Rosary is prayed every Saturday after the 8:00am Mass, and with the Legion of Mary, Tuesdays after the 8am and 5:30pm Masses.

Adoration Chapel
Open for quiet meditation before the Blessed Sacrament during office hours. Exposition every Friday. Located across from the Parish Office.

Charismatic Prayer Group
Thursdays at 7:30pm in the Parish Center. Mass & Healing Service 3rd Thursday of each month in the Chapel.

Hospital/Homebound Visits
If someone is in the hospital or homebound and would like a visit, please advise the Parish Office.

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am - 1:00pm
Sunday in the vestibule of the church 9am - 12noon

Religious Shop - 624-1752
Monday - Friday 8:30am - 1:00pm
Saturday 8:30am - 5:00pm
Sunday 8:30am - 12:00pm & 4:30pm - 6:30pm

New Parishioners - Registration forms are available on our website, in the office during the week, and in the vestibule of the church in the wall rack.

Registered Parishioners - Please help keep our census current by advising us of any changes of address, phone numbers, and family additions or deletions.
For September 2/3
Sat., 5:00 PM - Cindy Ozog
Sun., 7:30 AM - Justine Carron
9:00 AM - Ann Scurry
10:45 AM - Diane McNeal
5:00 PM - Tim Wengierski

For September 2/3
Sat., 5:00 PM - Adult Server
Sun., 7:30 AM - Kaley & Michael
9:00 AM - Volunteer needed
10:45 AM - Parker
5:00 PM - Annabelle

Baptisms
Celebrated on the second Sunday of each month at
12:00pm. Parents are encouraged to attend instruction
class prior to the birth of their first baby.
Call the Office to register.

Next Baptism Class is Saturday, September 9th

Visit the Religious Shop in the
front of the church. You can find a
large selection of books and
videos as well as cards and gifts
for most occasions.

Marriages
Arrangements should be made at least
six months prior to the wedding date.
Please call the Parish Office.

Our beautiful Ave Maria Banquet
Room (capacity 325) and our renovated Parish Hall
(capacity 175) are now available for rental for approved
adult receptions and gatherings for occasions connected
with church events.

Our Parish School
All Saints Catholic School
1759 Indian Creek Parkway
Jupiter, FL 33458
(561) 748-8994
www.allsaintsjupiter.org

All Saints Catholic School continues
to accept applications for the 2017-2018 school year
for Pre-K through 8th grade.
All Saints is dedicated to providing all students with a
nurturing, learning environment reflecting Gospel values
and teaching the traditions of our faith.
Come see for yourself!
More information is located on the website.
For a private tour, please call the school.

This Week, August 28th, at a glance...
Monday:
8:30 AM Novena to our Lady of Perpetual Help
2 PM Yarn & Rose Knitting
5 PM Sandwich Making
6:30 PM Protecting God’s Children - Virtus training
Tuesday:
8:30 AM Legion of Mary
6:10 PM Legion of Mary
Wednesday:
7 PM Walking with Purpose Women’s Bible Study
7:30 PM Charismatic Prayer Group
Thursday:
9 AM – 5 PM Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
6 PM First Friday Adoration
Saturday:
8 AM First Saturday Mass & Marian Devotion
Sunday:
8:30 AM Coffee, Donuts and Fellowship
9 AM Story Keepers
Looking forward to, in the near future:
Mondays 5:30 PM - Al-Anon Meeting; 9/4 Labor
Day, office closed; 9/6 Knights of Columbus Officers
Meeting; 9/9 Contemplative Prayer Group, Baptism
Instruction; 9/10 CIA, Mass, Family Rosary & class,
Confirmation & middle school Mass, Dinner & class,
9/12 Hospitality Ministry, Christ Child Meeting;
9/13 Knights of Columbus Meeting; 9/14 Mass &
Healing Service; 9/16 Friends of the Poor Walk/Run -
Downtown at the Gardens; 9/20 Columbiette
Meeting; 9/26 Parish Pilgrimage; 10/15 Fr. Tom’s
Installation as Pastor – 10:45 Mass, Bishop Barbarito
presiding, A reception will follow.
TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

BE A ROCK

Peter’s history as a follower or friend of Jesus is a bit spotty. It might be natural to wonder if Jesus, in giving him the keys to the kingdom, didn’t feel a bit like a parent giving a teenager the keys to the family car. But it was at the moment when God’s power and presence broke through everything else to raise up Peter’s great profession of faith in Christ as Messiah that Jesus chose to establish the bond between the loving, forgiving mercy of heaven and our vocation to be witnesses of that love, mercy, and forgiveness on earth.

Like any parent, Jesus no doubt foresaw the failings, the irresponsible maneuvers or impaired senses, the collisions that the church would be headed for. But, most importantly, he also saw us at that moment as God prefers to see us: capable of manifesting great faith, with a willingness to remain at the feet of Christ to understand what it truly means to be Messiah and Christ. As the letter to the Romans points out to us today, we have not known the mind or the wisdom of God, but God knows us and still chooses to manifest the reign of justice, joy, beauty, and peace through us. Let this be our vocation. Let us always strive to be solid ground on which the church of Jesus Christ can be founded and on which it can continue to be built.
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Readings for the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1 Thes 1:1-5, 8b-10; Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b; Mt 23:13-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1 Thes 2:1-8; Ps 139:1-6; Mk 6:17-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1 Thes 2:9-13; Ps 139:7-12ab; Mt 23:27-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1 Thes 3:7-13; Ps 90:3-5a, 12-14, 17; Mt 24:42-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1 Thes 4:1-8; Ps 97:1, 2b, 5-6, 10-12; Mt 25:1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1 Thes 4:9-11; Ps 98:1, 7-9; Mt 25:14-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To prepare for the Readings of September 2/3

First Reading — The name of the Lord has become like fire burning in Jeremiah’s heart (Jeremiah 20:7-9).
Psalm — My soul is thirsting for you, O Lord my God (Psalm 63).
Second Reading — Be transformed; renew your mind; discern what is good (Romans 12:1-2).
Gospel — Those who lose their lives for Jesus’ sake will find them (Matthew 16:21-27).
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS - REGISTRATION FOR ALL PROGRAMS

TODAY, SUN, Aug. 27th, 11:45 AM in the Parish Hall
IF you miss us, there is still time to register; please find registration forms and calendars online at paulcross.org under the tab: Faith Formation

CIA - Religious Education for 1st - 5th grade, Sundays 10:15 - 11:45 AM
First Session: September 10th for Mass, Family Rosary, & class

Middle School, 6th & 7th graders and Confirmation, 8th & 9th graders
Sundays 5 PM Mass & 6 PM - 8 PM, dinner and class
First Session: September 10th for Mass, dinner and class

STORY KEEPERS Children infant to age 5 are welcome to come to the Parish Center during the 9 AM Sunday Mass. This program is ongoing and free of charge. Hope you can join us!

COMMUNITY OF LOVE MASS AND HEALING SERVICE

FATHER TONY BONILLA from the Diocese of Puerto Plata in the Dominican Republic will be celebrating the MASS AND HEALING SERVICE September 14th (2nd Thursday this month only) at 7:30 PM
Father Tony has been given the spiritual gifts of prophetic words and prayers of healing for body and soul that will be spoken during the mass and immediately after during the prayer service for all in attendance.
COME AND BE READY TO RECEIVE WHATEVER GOD HAS FOR YOU!

Do you have an hour or maybe two?
Come walk or run with Team St. Paul of the Cross and Support St. Vincent de Paul Society!!

FRIENDS OF THE POOR 5K RUN/WALK
Sept. 16th, 7:30 AM, Downtown at the Gardens
For more information and to register online go to www.friendsofthepoorpbc.org
Register under Team-St. Paul of the Cross
We need you for our 2017 team!!
Whether or not we are present at Church, we remain one in the Lord. Please keep the following members of our parish family in your prayers: Francisco Javier Castillo, Flor Ortiz, Mona Nunez, Ann Joslin, Skipp Chabek, and Joan Keeler, and:

- Scoṭt Fruedenthal, Army
- PFC Chase Forrest, Army
- Lt. Col. Douglas Y. Finn, USMC
- MaƩhew Filimon
- Major MaƩhew Farmer, Army
- Staff Sgt. Jonathan Farmer
- Capt.  Michael Andrew Dytrych,  Army
- 2nd Lt. Sam Dowd, Army
- 1st Lt. John F. Dowd, Army
- Staff Sgt. Stephen Dickens, Army
- PFC Gabriel D’Alatri, Marines
- LCpl Giulio D’Alatri, Marines
- Josh CurƟs
- Michael Crump
- Col. John Cross, Army
- Maj. Nicolais Chighizola, Air Force
- Capt. Eric Arthur Bruns
- Angela Browning
- Corporal Thomas C. Boehnlein, USMC
- Chris Bodley
- PFC Adam Blazak, Army
- Maj. Travis Blaschke, Army AviaƟon
- Tyler Blank
- Maj. Michael J. Culler, 101st Airborne
- Capt. Arthur Bruns
- Maj. Nicolas Chighizola, Air Force
- Col. John Cross, Army
- Michael Crump
- Lcpl Giulio D’Alatri, Marines
- PFC Gabriel D’Alatri, Marines
- Command Sgt. Maj James Dickens, Army
- Staff Sgt. Stephen Dickens, Army
- 1st Lt. John F. Dowd, Army
- 2nd Lt. Sam Dowd, Army
- Capt.  Michael Andrew Dytrych, Army
- Hanah Eastwood
- Staff Sgt. Jonathan Farmer
- Major Matthew Farmer, Army
- Matthew Fillimon
- Lt. Col. Douglas Y. Finn, USMC
- Lt. Col. Jennifer Formell
- PFC Chase Forrest, Army
- Scott Freudenthal, Army
- Bryan Neumann
- Maria Elena Marlow
- Melissa Marshall
- Shelly Martin
- Stephen Mazzarella Jr.
- Renee McCullough
- Kathleen McDonald
- Kelly McDowell
- Bob McGlynn
- Margaret Morris
- Jacque Morrow
- Bill Moyers
- Pat McJury
- Deborah Mulligan
- Robert Mulligan
- Gregory Mundie
- Denise Murphy
- Karen Murphy
- Tim Mylott
- Nancy Nagler
- Amal Nawal
- Leo Ogozaly
- Patricia O’Hagan
- Glenda Lavinv’Oleary
- Mary Ott
- Betty Palace
- Kevin Parise
- Philip Penta
- Jim Perrella
- June Petrello-Henig
- Mike Piotrowski
- Mikaela Powell
- Marta Purucker
- Chris Rachuba
- Bill Rabilor
- Pam Rice
- Margaret Rittenhouse
- Fred & Monette Robinson
- Algis Saurusaites
- Al Scerbo
- John Sedor
- Ray & John Seymour
- Chuck Shaw
- Peter Sheft
- Ray Shindorf
- Richard Shorter
- Linda Siepermann
- Cameron Simpson
- Patricia Smith
- Mila Solts
- Charles Speer
- Ki and Beth Spicer
- Patty Stinchon
- Kelly Suddell
- Rene Tabony
- Rose Marie Tancredi
- Rebecca Timmons
- Leslie Triplett
- Jean Tumarello
- John Ugucinoni
- Jose Uribe
- Rosemary Ware
- Felix Wilson

**PLEASE NOTE:** Please call the Parish Office if you are being admitted to the hospital or know of someone in our parish who requests a visit from a priest or Eucharistic Minister. Names will remain on the prayer list for two months, unless notified.

**PLEASE PRAY**

for the men and women in our armed forces stationed overseas, for the military commanders who lead them, for President Trump and his advisors and for,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CS 2 Christopher Avola</th>
<th>Spec. Thomas Bates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Blank</td>
<td>Maj. Travis Blaschke, Army Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC Adam Blazak, Army</td>
<td>PFC Adam Blazak, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Bodley</td>
<td>Maj. Travis Blaschke, Army Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal Thomas C. Boehnlein, USMC</td>
<td>PFC Adam Blazak, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Browning</td>
<td>Cpt. Michael J. Culler, 101st Airborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Eric Arthur Bruns</td>
<td>Lcpl Giulio D’Alatri, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Nicolas Chighizola, Air Force</td>
<td>PFC Gabriel D’Alatri, Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. John Cross, Army</td>
<td>Command Sgt. Maj James Dickens, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Crump</td>
<td>Staff Sgt. Stephen Dickens, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt. Michael J. Culler, 101st Airborne</td>
<td>1st Lt. John F. Dowd, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Curtis</td>
<td>2nd Lt. Sam Dowd, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCpl Giulio D’Alatri, Marines</td>
<td>Capt.  Michael Andrew Dytrych, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC Gabriel D’Alatri, Marines</td>
<td>Hanah Eastwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Sgt. Maj James Dickens, Army</td>
<td>Staff Sgt. Jonathan Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Matthew Farmer, Army</td>
<td>Major Matthew Farmer, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Fillimon</td>
<td>Matthew Fillimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC Chase Forrest, Army</td>
<td>PFC Chase Forrest, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Freudenthal, Army</td>
<td>Scott Freudenthal, Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Neumann</td>
<td>Maria Elena Marlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Tom O’Flanagan, Chaplain, USN</td>
<td>Melissa Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Owens</td>
<td>Shelly Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC Brian H. Pearce, Army</td>
<td>Stephen Mazzarella Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Sgt. Derek D. Ragion, Marines</td>
<td>Renee McCullough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Brice Roberts, Army</td>
<td>Kathleen McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Andrew Rupp, Air Force</td>
<td>Kelly McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col. Laura Sepeda</td>
<td>Bob McGlynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Shaner</td>
<td>Margaret Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Christine Stevens</td>
<td>Jacque Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Stropp, Marines Special Ops</td>
<td>Bill Moyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant Emily A. Konkle, USMC</td>
<td>Pat McJury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Patrick K. Thompson, Army</td>
<td>Deborah Mulligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Sgt. Marcy Vaughn, Air Force</td>
<td>Robert Mulligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Wilson</td>
<td>Gregory Mundie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merciful Father, You desire the welfare of all your children. Stretch out Your protecting arm over our men and women in the service. Shield them from every danger to body, mind and soul. Comfort them in loneliness, sustain them in hardship, give them the courage they need to fulfill their duty and so do Your will in all things. Bestow on our leaders and the leaders of the world the wisdom and prudence which will bring peace and justice to all. This we ask through Jesus Christ, Your Son, Our Lord. Amen. Mary, help of Christians, pray for us.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>